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society, providing for a distribution of lota of
land among its members, is nlot a lottery within
the rneaning of Ch. 95 of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, or article 1927 of the C. C.
-La Société de Construction du Coteau St. Louis
v. Villeneuve, C. C., p. 309.

Transfer.-The non-signification of a transfer
cannot be the subject maatter of an appeal from
a judgment in an ex parte case.-Stanley & flan-
Ion, Q. B., p. 75.

Tripartit* Community of Property.-l. A tri-
partite community is dissolved by the death of
the second wife who dies without leaving any
minor chuldren, and therefore the third share
of the second wife is an immoveable purchased
during the existence of sucli tripartite commu-
nity is a propre of the issue of such second
marriage.-Franceur & Mfathieu, Q. B., p. 288.*

2. The' surviving husband bas no power to
alienate such immoveable after the death of the
second wife.-Ib.

3. The purchaser of the rights of said issue,
of age at the death of the' mother, bas a right
to obtain a partage of said immoveable.-Ib.

Troube.-The production of a registrar's cer-
tificate showing that xnortgages are registered
against a property purchased, which mortgages
do flot appear te have been discharged, le suffi.-
cient to support a plea of fear of trouble under
art. 1535, C. C., and in sucli case the balance of
purchase money which the buyer has yetto pay
on the property, is the only amount for which
he ean dlaim security-~Parke. v. Feiton, Q. B.,
p. 2e3.

Unpaid Vendor.-I. The' unpaid vendor of
moveables bas a right under art. «1543, C. C., te
demrand the resolution of the sale, under the'
circumstances stated ini that article, even after
the' expiration of the eight days aliowed for
revendication by art. 1 9 9 8 .-Hendergon & Z'rem-
biay, Q. B., p. 24.

2. The 82nd section of the Insolvent Act has,
flot taken away the' right of the' vendor te, re-
vendicate goods sold by bim te the insolvent,
and the price whereof bas not been paid.-In re
Raicsete et ai., & Gooderham et ai., S. C., P. 165.

3. The vendor of real property bas a right te
sue the purchaser for the' price, notwithstanding
that by the deed of sale the' payment of sucli
price was delegated in favor of a third party, so
long as the delegation is not accepted.-NMai-
latte et ai. v. Hudon, S. C., P. 199.
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Usufructuary.-Â usufructuary bau no P

te seli ail the' sand that can be removed d'

five years from the land of whîch hle b»Stbo

usufruct; sucli a sale being equivalefit to

of the land itself.-Dfresne v. Bumere, S*

98.
Wages.-See In8oivent Act.
Wiii.-1. Tht' registration of a w11 at'

substitution, after the six months follO'fa i
dcath of the testator, is good as a98 it'

persons acquiring right since.-Dure8'V
mer, S. C., P. 98.

2. Legal questions arising out oftl e
struction of the terms of a will are rep ,r
by the laws of the domicile of the
where lie makes his will.-Noad v. Noa0 11 C

P. 312. f0olWV91
3. Under a clause in a will worded a ~Of

the legatee is simply a fiduciary letea.,-
trustee such as specified in Art. 869, C. *C f
"I hereby give and bequeath unte ""Y btlei
William S. Noad, $3,000, which said
hereby direct to, be invested by my exLeat
U. S. Government bonds, bearing iritere54
the' said bonds te be issued in his naU't' so

sppffil
be forwarded te, him, te, be used for the .1' Of
of his family." Butin the absence of r18
collusion, the depositary of such bonds 0or
proceeds (even though lie knew the' nattir

the trust and the terms of the will) 'wot'a1

free of ail responsibility or liability 011 p
ing the same on the' order of the trusteee

THîE TOOLS 0F THE LEGAL0e
AND HO0W TO CHO OSE THlF4(

[Continued from p. 199.] fo

In former times it was the' functiofli o
face to impart te, the' reader some c0rrt '<o
of the' book to which it is prefixed. 1d
at the present day, we have amoflg totb
more or less ciold fogies"I who cleavfe
old plan. At what precise date the fl <.0
thod came inte being, or by who0n
originated, I do not know. It set"»8 i
admirably, and, as far as I can judgt 3601
daily in popularîty. Some three ye85rO owl
my recollection serves me, and 1wIt
from memory, there were two law j e
possibly more-whose editors put in . P
against carrying tht' plan so far as to " rei»f
English book with an altered titl0Pý


